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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
A . .J. LIMB d/b/a LIMB REALTY 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
-vs.-
FEDERATED MILK PRODUCERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC., FEDER-
ATED DAIRY FARMS, INC., and 
KENNETH T. ALLRED, 
Defendants and Respondents. 
BRIEF OF APPELLAN'r 
Case Ko 
11543 
STA'rEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
Plaintiff hrowd1t this artion to rpcovPr a rPal pstate 
<•omrni ssi on. 
DISPOSITION IN LO,VER COURT 
'rhe case was heard on mutual motions for surrunary 
jud_i.,'1.nent and from a judgment granting defendants' mo-
tion for summary judgment and denying plaintiff's motion 
for s1mmrnry .in<lg-rnPnt plaintiff appPals. 
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RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiff seeks reven;al of the judgment entered 
below and a judgment in his favor as a matter of law 
in the sum of $11,547.37 with interest at 6% per annum 
from April 24, 19GG. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
During mid October, 19G3, ,John -Williamson, a real 
estate salesman employed by A .• J. Limb d/h/a Limb 
Realty contacted Kenneth T. Allred, an employt>e of Fed-
erated Milk Producers Association in regard to listing the 
property known as 723 South State Street, Salt Lake City, 
Ftah (Allred Dl:'p. P. 2 L. 13-lG; P. 3 L. 12-17.). After 
sonw pn~liminary discussion Kenneth T. Allred, on lwhalf 
of Fed<>ratl:'d 1Iilk Prodncl:'rs Association, im·pared, exe-
entPd and dPliverPd to J\Ir. \Villiamson the listing agTPP-
111Pn npon which this action is hased. (Allred Dep. P. 5 L. 
17-30; P. G L. 1-lG; P. 8 L. 22-25) l\fr. Allred was mrnre 
of the fact that Mr. vVilliamson was a real estate salesman 
for A .• J. Limb d/b/a Limb RPalty . (Allred Dep. P. 9 L. 
10-21; P. 22 L. 2G-28; P. 23 L. l-2; P. 27 L. 24-26; P. 10 L. 
29-~-m; P. 11 L. 1--1-) The listing agreeml:'nt was exclusiYe 
as to th<> cli<->nts indicat1•cl in tlw hod~· of tlw agreement 
which inelml<'<l St>ars. ( Alln·d Dep. P. 10 L. 20-24; P. Hi L. 
25-28) Pursuant to th<' tPrms of thP listing agrec•m1•nt, 
-:\f11ssrs. Limb and 'Yilliarnson began to negotiatP with tlw 
spPcifiPrl eliPnts. inelndin12: ~<>ars. indieatPd in tli<> hody 
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of tlH• listing agT<'011wnt. ( AllrPd D<>p. P. 10 L. 29-30; 
J>. 11 L. 1-:30; P. 12 L. 1-25; P. 10 L. !)-11: P. 1~ L. 9-14; 
P. I G L-2-7: P. 27 L. 24-2<i: Limb De>p. PagPs 1 ;}-24: Wil-
liamson D<>p. P. 19 L. 11-~0; P. 20 L. 1-Hi: Pagrs 19-22) 
In April, 1DG4, an abortive pffort was rnadP to tPr-
rninatP tlw listing agrP(>111Pnt h~· sending a ldtPr to )Ir. 
\r i llia1m;on. However, thP letter was sent to the wrong 
John \ViUiamson and was never received by the John 
Williamson who was employed h~' Limb Realty. (Se(> the 
affidavits of Gayle Probst dat(>d SPptember 10, 1966 and 
.John \Villiamson dated September 15, 196G). No attempt 
\\'as made to communicate the tennination of the listing 
agrePrnent to A. J. Limb d/b/a Limb Realty. (Allred 
DPp. P. 19 L. 9-30; P. 20 L. 1) Mr. Kenneth T. Allr(>d 
orall~· informed John Williamson that the listing agree-
1t1Pnt was to be rescinded, but this is disputed, and in any 
<'\·cnt, this recission was to be accomplished by the abow-
mPntioned lettPr that was sent to the wrong John William-
son. (Allred Dep. P. 16 L. 25-30; P. 17 L. 1-9) Mr. Kenneth 
T. AllrPd r(>ceiwd a cop~· of this lettt-r and he knew that 
tlw ,John "~illiamson employed hy Limb Realty lived on 
'rPxas StrPPt. (AllrPd Drp. P. 19 L. 20-30; P. 20 L. 1; 
f>. 20 L. 1;}-lS) 
In April of l!Hi4, dt>frndants listed the suhj<-'ct prop-
1·rt~· for sale with anothPr hrokt-r and a large "For Sale" 
sign was placed eonspieuously on th(> pro1wrty. Tlw build-
inf.!.· on tlw propert~· was latPr dPmolishP<l. Messrs. Limh 
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and Williamson thought they were still protected under 
their listing agreement as to the specific clients listed 
therein. (Limb Dep. P. 31L.1-2; P. 38 L. 1-2; P. 39 L.1-7; 
Williamson Dep. P. 13 L. 17-24; P. 30 L. 28-30; P. 21 L. 
1-2; P. 38 L. 22-24; P. 39 L. 23-30; P. 40 L. 1; P. 45 L. 18-
32; P. 46 L. 1-30; P. 47 L.1; P. 48 L.1-30: P. 49 L.17-25) 
The subject property was sold to Sears in April, 1966 
(Allred Dep. P. 27 L. 30; P. 28 L. 1-3) for $230,947.55 
(AnRwPr to Interrogatory No. 6 dated November 9, 19GG) 
The listing agreement upon which this action is based 
is printed in full he low: 
Mr. John \:Villiamson 
Salt Lake City. Ftah 
Dear Sir: 
October 25, 19G3 
This is to authorize you to negotiate with clients 
for the purchase of 723 South State Street, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, those premises heretofore oper-
ated under the name of Cloverleaf Dairy. The 
tPrms are as follow:-;: 
1. Tlw :-;ale pri<'P and terms must he agree-
able with UR. 
2. This authorization can he terminated by 
either party at an>~ time, and will be automatically 
terminat0d should said property he sold to an:-~one. 
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3. You ar"' only anthorizPd to necrotiak with 
th<• following-1wrsons for tlw sa]p of said JH"O]Wrt~·: 
SPars Co. Sid Honnan 
Hunting-ton-Maxwt>ll Hardwart> Co. 
Bonn"'vill"' on tlw Hill /s/ K.1'.A. 
Capital C'h<>Y. /s/ K.1'.A. 
Nalt Lakt> 1'ransfpr /s/ K.1'.A. 
4. In the event that there is ultimately a con-
tract of sale or sale ente-red into with any of the 
forpgoing, then and in that event, we agree to pay 
you a salPs eonnnission of 5% of the selling price. 
FEDERATED MILK PRODUCER8 
ASSOCIATION, INC. 
B~r: /s/ KPnneth T. AllrPd 
S1'A11 EMEN1' OF POINTS 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED AS A MATTER OF LAW IN 
NOT GRANTING PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT FOR THE COMMISSION EARNED BASED ON 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE LISTING AGREEMENT THAT 
WAS PREPARED BY DEFENDANTS. 
POINT II 
THE LISTING AGREEMENT AS PREPARED BY DE-
FENDANTS WAS NOT TERMINATED BY OPERATION OF 
LAW. 
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POINT III 
THE DOCTRINE OF EQUITABLE ESTOPPEL IS NOT 
APPLICABLE UNDER THE TERMS OF THE LISTING 
AGREEMENT PREPARED BY DEFENDANTS AND ON THE 
FACTS BEFORE THE COURT. 
POINT T 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED AS A MATTER OF LAW IN 
NOT GRANTING PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT FOR THE COMMISSION EARNED BASED ON 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE LISTING AGREEMENT THAT 
WAS PREPARED BY DEFENDANTS. 
A broker's right to eom1wnsation must he governed 
Pxclnsively hy his contract of Pmplo>-ment. This propo-
sition is elementary and is state<l in 12 Am. Jnr. :M 
HrokPrs. S1•<'tinn 1 ~2. p. 921 : 
'To entitle a broker to his compensation or com-
missions, hP must accomplish what he undertook 
to do in his employnient, for, as a rule, nothing 
short of that is sufficient to constitute a perforrn-
ancP on his part ... Accordingly, in every case 
referPnc<> must hr> had to the frrms of that particu-
lar <>rnploy111ent in ord<>r to dt>termine wlwther or 
not a broker's duties have het>n performed, and it 
is el1"ar that a hroker \Yho has performed all tlw 
services reqnirP<l nmler his contract of employment 
i-.: Pntitlt>cl tn hi" <'Olllllli"-.:ion. 
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"\s statPd h;-· this Court in Pnrfer n; ll1111ter, -····· rtah ...... , 
:.!07 P 1 ri:1 ( 1 !)2~) at :207 P 1 !)~>: 
Tlu• hurdPn of proof was npon plaintiff to Pstah-
lish that lw had folfillP<l tlw <'ontrart. 
OthPr eourts haw d<>alt with hrokPrs listing agTP<'-
!lll'nts and <'Ontraets similar to the onP in the easP at har. 
TliP !Pading- easP of M norc YS I! olman Real Estate Co., 
129 Ark. 425, 196 SW 479 (1917) points the way to a 
proper construction of the listing agreement before this 
Court. Plaintiff (broker) obtained a listing agreement 
from defendant (owner) for a iwriod of thrf'e months. 
'l1he listing agreement was apparently prepared b;-· the 
plaintiff and rontainf'd tlw following provisions: 
And if the said pro1wrty be sold or otherwise dis-
posed of during the above period, no mattn by 
whom, or after above period, on information se-
cun•d through this agency, I agree to pay to said 
Holman RPal EstatP Company a commission of 
fivP pPr <'<>nt on tlw grosli amount of tlw salP. 
Plaintiff show<>d a prospt>etivP purchasPr thP. propPrty 
dttring tlw tPrm of tlw listing bnt was nnahlP to conclude 
a salP . .AftPr th1• listing had PxpirPd, tlw same pros1wetiH 
pnrc·liasPr 1·onelt1d1•d thP sal1• "·ith d<>f<-'ndant. At tl1P trial 
a nrdirt was dirPrtPd for plaintiff for th<' amount of his 
co111111ission and on app1•al this was affinrn•d. Th<> Court 
l!Sl'<l thl' following languagt• in disposing of rontPntions 
sirni lar to somP of thosP in tlw instant rasP: 
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Appellant testified that he had acted in good faith, 
and had made no attempt to sell the property until 
after the expiration of the agency contract, and 
that he would not have sold the property to Gay 
had he known that appellee intended to claim or 
was entitled to a commission. Gay gave substan-
tially the same testimony, stating, in effect, that 
the sale was brought about through the efforts of 
appellant after the expiration of the agency con-
tract. 
Appellant had requested cPrtain jury instructions in the 
trial court and this was discussed by the Court as follows 
at 190 S\V 480: 
In these instructions the jury was told that the 
contract fixed the time within which the sale was 
to be madP, and that time was of the essPnc0 of 
the contract, and tlw broker ~was not Pntitled to his 
commission unl<>ss he produced a purchaser who 
was ready, willing and able to buy on terms and at 
a price agrP<><l upon and within the three months. 
Anotlwr instruction told the .inn· thPrP conld lH' 
no reeoven· nnlPss a ppellee was the procuring 
C'anse of tlw sale. Other instructions told the jury 
that, if a broker attempts, unsuccessfully, to effect 
a sale, and his proposed purC'haser abandons the 
idt>a of hnying, and tlw agent stops his negotia-
tions, and the proposed pnrchasc>r is aftL,rwards 
indnC'ed to lmy hy tlw principal, without in an.\- \my 
lwino- influenC'<>d hv the hrokPr, the lattPr is not n . 
PntitlPd to an_\· co111111i:.;sion. 
A p1wllant citPs numerous cast>s announcing tlw 
law as statPd. Hut in 11011e of tl1rm H'a,..,· tlicre a 
r·n1drod rn11tai11in(f rr prnrisio11 likr tl11· n11e set md 
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uf)()CI' . • \ppdlants hr id' (•lahoratPs tlw 1wcPssitv of 
a finding that appPll('<' was tlw procuring ca~lsP, 
and insists that thP qn<•stion should havP hPPn s11h-
111ittPd to thE' .inn·. Such, ;11rfrl'd, wo11ld bl' the lau· 
1111dr'r flzl' testimo11,11 of apJJ<l1aid lntf f01· tl1e l'l'-
('ifals ot' flu' contract set out al101·e. 
This co11trort soys 11ot71i11q alio11t /Jroc11ri11q ra11sP 
... (T~mphasis min<') 
ln Clark vs Blackfoot Waterworks, 39 ldaho 304, 228 
P 82G (1924) tlw plaintiff (broker) was to he paid a 
commission by defendant ( ownrr) if a sale was made with-
in 12 months aft<>r tlw listing agret>ment expired to any-
orw ,,·ith whom the plaintiff "shall haw been in corres-
poncl<'nC(', or shall havP opPnt>d negotiations" during thP 
tPrm of tlw listing. Plaintiff had approached the City of 
Blackfoot ahont pnrehasing tht> propert~- and had nwt 
with the Mayor and City Council at a rl'gnlar meeting. 1'lu:' 
City of Blackfoot had d<>cided to "takP no action at this 
ti111P" although tlH'Y pnrcha~·wd thP pro1wrty within the 
12 months aftPr tlw listing had expired. The Court said at 
22~ p ~'..?9: 
lTndPr this prov1s10n of the contract, it was 
not iwc(•ssary that the propert~- he sold as a rt>-
snlt of tlw ('fforts of the appPllant. To rPcovPr, 
lw wa::-; ont~· r('quirPd to prove that he opened 
negotiations or had l1e('n in correspondena with 
tlw city, to which the property was sold withi11 
the tim<' 1n-o\·i<l0d in thP agn•Pm0nt. (l~mphasil­
~l i1w) 
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In McGuire vs Sinnett, 158 Ore. 390 76 P2d 742 
(1938) tho contract provided plaintiff (broker) was to 
receive his commission if he should "place me (defend-
ant) in tonch with a buyer to or through whom, within 
ninety days aftPr the expiration hereof, I may sell, ex-
chang<~ or conwy said property." The Court held at 7G 
P2d 47rl: 
It was the plaintiff who placed the defendant 
in touch with thP Bohmanns, within the mPaning 
of the ahovt>-qnotPd provisions of the contract, 
and sincP the property was sold by the def Pndant 
to Bohmann nnd!:'r the conditions hereinbPfore 
d<'scrihPd, th!:' plaintiff bPcame entitled to his com-
mission reqardless OJ U'hethcr he hims<'lf sold the 
proprrty to Bohmann or wheth<'r he was the pro-
('l(rinq ra11sr nf the sale. (Emphasis MinE') 
Tn R11qlema11 n; Auderrr, 10 La. App. 121, 121 So 
104 (]!)29) plaintiff (hrokPr) was to bP paid a commis-
sion if a sal<' was made within nirn•t>· days aft<>r thP !:'X-
piration of the listing to anyon!:' who the plaintiff had 
nPgotiations with during th<> term of the listing agree-
ment. Plaintiff was not the procuring canst> here and in 
fact had vPry littlt>, if anything, to do with the sale that 
finall>· took p]a('<>. Tht> Court cited the following lang-
nagP ns<•d h>· tlw triRI ('onrt with approyaJ: 
Tlw parti<>s wt>re capable of consenting, did 
('onsPnt and tlH• obje<'t of the contract being law-
fnl. it is pNfrctly good private law betw('Pn the 
parti<>s. and. how<>\'<'l' imwis<'. or, howPvPr foofo;h 
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a man may hc> to entPr into such a contract tl1e 
. ' 
courts do not sit to n'lit>vc> nwn of their foll>·, hnt 
to PnforrP priYatt> as w<>ll as pnhlic laws. 
The> plaintiff (hrohr) hronght an a<'tion against de-
f,·ndant (owner) hasPd on the following provision in 
Gnll1rnith YS Johnson, 92 Ariz. 77, 373 P2<l 587 (1962): 
. if sold within onP year after thP Pxpiration 
of this listing to an>·one with whom >·on had n<>-
tiations prior to Pxpiration. 
In ruling for tlw plaintiff, tlw Conrt stated as follows: 
But patently a prospective seller may obligate 
himself hy contract to the possibility of payment 
of an additional commission .... This Court has 
rept>att>dly rnlt>d that parties have a legal right 
to make such contracts as they desire provided 
only that it is not for an illegal purpose or a-
gainst puhlic policy. A party can not complain 
of the harshness of the terms nor expect a court 
to rt>lievP him or his consfffnenrPs. 
ln Clark \'S Jfathe11.11, 11!) w. \'a. 264, 193 sg 800 
(1 ~t37) plaintiff (hroker) brought an action for commis-
sion wlwre tlw only thing plaintiff was obligated to <lo 
was to introclne<' pros1wcts to tlw <l<>frn<lant (mrnPr). 
Tlw Con rt lwkl as follows: 
DPfrnclants main dPfenst~ hefort> the trial conrt 
was that plaintiff was not the procuring cause of 
thP salt>, an<l is thNt>forP not )pg-all>· <>ntitlP<l to 
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n•rover. Plaintiff responds that she did not pro-
posP to h<'ronw the procuring cause of the sal<' 
or to aid in making- the sale' hut did merely pro-
pos<> to introducl' a prospect. ... In the absence of 
a S]H-'eial contrad, a broker claiming a commis-
sion on tlw sal<> of property must show that he 
sold it or was tlw procuring cause of the sale .... 
But f)y SJJ!'Cial contract, he can engage to do much 
less, upon condition that hP shall be comw'11sated 
in case of sale. If he so engages, and he does 
what he aqrrrd to do, and thr sale is made, he is 
eutitled to com f1<'11sation. (Emphasis l\fiiw) 
In lVi11klcr Ys Co.r, ·------· Tex ________ , 243 S\V2d 2--t-8 
( 1951) tlw ownn agre<>d to pay hrokPr a eomm1sswn 
"for SPTTi<'Ps r<>rnlPrPd. '' 'flw Court said: 
Hin<'<' tlw rontrad s1wd upon did not require Cox 
to procnre a lrn~·pr, tlw iss1w of procuring- cansP 
nPYPr lwranw an i ssn<> in tlw casP. 
Th<> iss1w in tlw cas<' "·as "'}H-'tht>r Cox performed 
th<> <'ontrart made, and that rontra<'t was on<> that 
did not n•quin• him to pro<'1He a hnyPr. 
In thP casP of Cra11I' ys JlcCor111ick. 92 Cal. 17G, 2S 
p 2:?2 ( rn~n) thP Con rt lwld at 2~ p 22:1: 
ThPn· is no rnPrit to th<> contc>ntion of r<'spond-
Pnt:-; that D<' .Tarnatt & CranP cannot rPco\·er on 
tliP <'ontnwt without sho\\·ing- that they had pro-
d11e<·<l nr conld haYP prodnrt>d, a purchasPr with-
in tlw tim<> frx<>d in tlw eontract, and tlu' ea:;;<':-; 
f'it(•(l al'(' not in point. Dt>frndants agTl'Pd for a 
,·alnahl<> ronsid<'ration to 1ia;.· tlw commission if 
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a sah~ should be> effoctt•d in any way during the 
yPar .... A rPal Psta tP agt•nt's right of r<>covery 
dPpmds mtirt>ly upon his contract with the own<>r 
of land .... According to the express tPrn1s of 
tlw contract, this <>ntitl<>d th<>m, upon proof of 
iwrfonnance on thc>ir part, to thP same com-
missions thPv would have earned if thev had sold 
the land for. tht> amount rPalizPd by tl;e mnwrs. 
rro tlw same dfrct S('(' Dobin.so II \"S M cDo 11ald' 92 
Cal 33, 27 P 1098 (1891); Leonard vs Fallas, 51 Cal 2d 
<i49, 385 P2d GG5 (1959); Maze vs Feuchtu·an9r1·, lOG 
·wash 327, 179 P 850 (1919); Dclbon n Brazel, 134 CA2d 
4GJ, 285 P2d 710 (1955); Leathnmrm vs Freemo11. _______ _ 
·------- --------· 2GG P2cl 4n ( 1 %4). 
The Utah 8upreme Court has n'cognized tlw dif-
f'Pr<•ne<' hPtW<>Pn a gernTal 1 is ting agr<><>mPnt and a s1wcial 
li:,;;ting agn'PlllPnt. In the easP of Watson vs Odrll, 58 
rtah 2/fi, Hl8 p 772 (1922) thP Conrt statPd as follows: 
'T'lw line of d<'marcation lwtwet>n thP principles 
applying to tlH' rights of a hrokc>r undt>r a special 
eontract and to his rights under a general em-
ployrrn.•nt is rlear and distinet. As stated in Karr 
\"S Jlot'fntt, 107> Kan. G92, 185 P 890: "The or-
dinary ru!P that a n•al estat1• agent is entitled to 
his cornmission when he procur<>s a purchaser 
who is rPady, willing and ahlP to huy, or whPn 
hP brings a hny<>r and sPllPr togPtlH•r who rnakP 
a bargain on diff1·rPnt knns than those thPreto-
forP didat1·d h~· tlw ag"<·nt. doPs not apply wh<-'n 
th<' ag-<>nt'~ commi~~ion is govPnwd h~· a srweial 
contrad lwt\\"N'Il him and his prinripal.'' 
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D<>frndants r<>ly on th(• case of Flinders vs Hunter, 
GO Utah :314, 208 P 52() (1922) on the issue of no con-
si<l<>ration in that the plaintiff Jwrein was not the pro-
curing causp of tlw sal<'. In the Flinders case tlw con-
tract provi<lPd in part as follows: 
T<,or and in consideration of $1.00, the r<>ceipt of 
which is h<>rPh~· acknowlc>dgl'd, I herc>by appoint 
F'r<>d Flinders Compan~· exclusive agent to make 
salP of tlw pro1wrt~' above descrilwd for the pric(• 
and upon the terms above stated, or a less price, 
or different terms, agreed upon by the owner of 
the property .... If a customer furnished by them 
within said terms buys said property within said 
term, or at an~· tinw thereafter, I agree that they 
shall havP and may retain from the proceeds 
arising from such salt> 5 pt>rc<>nt commission on 
sale price .... 
Undt>r tlH' tPrms of this agTePment the broker clear-
ly must lw the procuring cause of the sale. Based upon 
this assumption, tlwn• could not be any consiclf•ration 
as the hrokt>r had not fnlfill<>d tht> terms of tlw contract. 
ThP iss1w of considPration in tlwse listing agTPementl' 
ii' rPsolve<l h:· the inqnir~·: did thP hrokPr fulfill tlw 
tPrnls of 01<• contra<'t? l f tlw hrokc>r did "·hat he wal' 
(•ngag(•d to do under tl1<> tPnu:-: of tlw contract, tlwn 
thPr<' is th<> n•qnisitP considPration 1wcPssary to support 
a sirnpl<' contraet. The Flinders eas<> is lll'Uall>· eit<·d for 
th<' ]ll"OJlOl'ition that tlw m\·npr had pro1wrl:· tnrninated 
1!1" nntliorih· ol' tl11• :l'.!:1•11t prior tn tlH· l'al<· and this Conrt 
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so held. The language used ref erring to the issues of 
procuring cause and considPration is unsound both on 
reason and authority. 
The case of FrPderick May & Co., vs. Dunn, 13 Utah 
2d 40, 3G8 P2d 266 (1962) casts some doubt on the lang-
uage used in the Flinders case. In the May case the 
Court sai<l: 
It is generally recognized that a brokers author-
ity to sell property is not exclusive and does not 
require the payment of the commission to the 
broker upon a sale not produced by him, unless 
made so by the contract of employment in clPar 
unequivocal terms or by necessary implication. 
This brokerage contract is what is called a gen-
eral listing agreem<'nt which leaves the mvner 
frpp to sell tlw propPrty himsf'lf as long as hf' 
dole's so in good faith. l!nder such contracts a 
broker must be the procuring cause in order to 
b(~ untitled to a commission for such a sale .... 
II owever, the extent to which the brokers efforts 
rm1st induce the sale depends on the tf'rms usPd 
in the contract and the understanding and in-
t0ntions of the parties in making such agreement 
and the facts and circumstancf's of the rasP .... 
(Emphasis MinP) 
ln Curtis vs lllorteusen, 1U2d354, 267 P2d 237 (1954) 
tlw broker was engaged to find a buyer who was ready, 
willing and able to buy the property lish'd by the owner. 
The brokt>r produced a qualified bu~'er and thP owner 
rdns('d to romplPtP tlw salP. This Court rnlP<l for tlw 
hrokPr arnl statPd as follows: 
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"ll ndPr s1wh ei remnstancl's thev have fulfill Pd 
thPir part of tlw listing agrPPllH'J~t hy having pro-
dneed purehasns \\·ho werl' rPady, willing and 
ahl<> to hn~· tlw listPd property and are entitled 
to thPir commission. Such were the terms of tlw 
listing agr('PJ1wnt made h~· thP parties. 'l'hen· 
\\·as no l'P<p1in·111Pnt that a binding contract hP 
<>ntered into and for us to add that requirenwnt 
would lw to makP a 1w\\· eontraet for thPm. 'T'his 
"'" ma~· not do." 
1'he clear import of this language is tl1at there can lw 
a recovery of a commission by a broker where he is not 
the procuring cause as long as the contract does not 
rPqnire this and he othPnvise fulfills thP terms of his 
rontract. In such a casP, therP is ohviousl,,- consideration 
for the owner's promise to pa~· a commission. 
The rul<> is stafrd in 12 Am. ,Jur .. 2d. Hrok(•rs. SPrtion 
1 ~9. p. !)~(): 
In th<' absence of a special agrecm c 11t, a broker 
must lw tlw proeuring earnw of a sale or a trans-
aetion in or<lPr to hP Pntit!Pd to <'ornmission tlwrP-
on. (lj~rnphasis ~f inP) 
F ndPr the express and unambiguous tPrms of the 
listing agrP<'lllPnt prPpar(•d h~· ddemlants upon \d1ich 
this action is has<.'d. plaintiff nePd on!~· show ( l) that 
he negotiated with thP eliPnts indicated on the listing 
agn'Pllll'nt and (2) that a sal<> \ms nltirnatdy madP to 
OlW of tlt<'~i' <•Jit>lll~. 
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The word negotiate is defined in Webster's Inter-
11ational Dictionary, 2nd Edition ( 1934) as follows: 
1. To transact business. 2. To hold intercourse or 
to treat with a view to coming to terms upon some 
matter, as a purchase or sale .... 
The evidence of negotiation with Sears and other clients 
on the listing agreement is ovPrwhelming and undisput-
<'<l. Please see the depositions of Messrs. Allred, Limb 
and -Williamson and the specific references thereto in 
tlw Statement of Facts. Likewise, there is no question 
that def<'ndants made a sale of suhject propert:v to Sears 
for the snm of $280,947.55. 
Plaintiff concedes that this listing agret>ment as 
prPpared h~' defendants is improvident and will require 
defendants to pay a second eommission. However, they 
arP tlw victims of their own poor draftsmam;hip and 
slionld he lwld to the terms of this instrnrnent. 
In the case of Beal Estate Exchange vs Kingston, 18 
Utah 2d 254, 420 P2d 117 ( 1966) the broker agreed to 
take his commission ont of payments made by the buyers. 
Upon default by the buyers, broker brought an action 
for the balance of the commission. In holding for the 
dt>f Pn<lant ( own<•r) the Court sai<l: 
rrhat may have been a foolish agreement, but 
foolish or nnfoolish, it was ma<le, nonetheless. 
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In Smith vs Hurto11, 4 U~d G1, 28G P2d 80G (1935). 
plaintiff (broker) att<>mptt>d to collect a r<>al estate com-
mission hast>d on an agTPenwnt lw JlfPpar<>d. This Court 
rnl<'d against tht> hrokt>r and said: 
"This agreement, prrpared by plaintiff, 1s con-
strnahle most strongly against him." 
J<}vpn if it wt>re n<>c>Pssary in this rase that plaintiff 
ht> the> procuring cause of the sale, plaintiff introduced 
the property to Rears Co. See affidavit of Sheldon 
Chris .Johnson dated March 7, 1967. This Court said in 
Frrdrrirk .lln11 & f'n. vs Dmrn. supra: 
Usually, whether the broker first approaches, or 
hrings to the attention of the buyer that the prop-
erty is for sale, or brings the buyer into the pic-
ture, has considerable weight in determining 
wlwther the bn~·er (brokf>d) is the procuring 
<'ansP of thf> sale>. 
Acrordingl~-, plaintiff 1s entitlf>d to judgment a-
~ainst tlw deff>ndants in the sum of $11,547.~7 with in-
t<>r<>st as a rnattPr of law. 
POINT II 
THE LISTING AGREE:.\IENT AS PREPARED BY DE-
FENDANTS WAS NOT TERl\IIN ATED BY OPERATION OF 
LAW. 
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Defendants contend that the listing agreement does 
not provide for any expiration nor for any period of 
time that it will remain valid and therefore, plaintiff 
only had a reasonable time to conclude sale with Sears. 
The agreement provides that if there is "ultimately" 
a sale to Sears the defendants will pay a commission to 
plaintiff. The word ultimat('ly is defined in Webster's 
!11frrnationnl Dictionary, 2nd Edition (1934) as follows: 
l<~inally; at last; in thf" end. 
1'lrn d('fendants use of this word m listing agreement 
ean hav(' on!~· one m('aning when ~·on eonsider that this 
was an ('Xclusive agency agreement as to the clients 
fo<tP<l then~in. If there was ('Ver a sale to 8ears, regard-
less of ti111P, the commission would he payable. This is 
tlw "IPar mPaning of the language used by defPndants 
and they should not he heard to complain at this date. 
See R('(ll EstntP Exch{rn.,qe vs Kin.qston, supra, and Smith 
Ys R11rfon, 81tpra. 
The most that can he said for this agreemPnt insofar 
as the tin1P for performanee is concerned is that its 
uwaning is not elPar or that it is amhi1-,1110us. This Court 
lu•l<l in Ol.'{<'11 n.: Kirlmrm. 1:!0 lTtah 4-l3. 23;) P2<l !llO 
( 1 ~l:ll) tlin1: 
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ThP listing agr<•Pment was prq>ared by defrnd-
ant, and if it was ambiguous, it should lw eon-
strnPd against him. 
ThPs<' sarn<> prineipl(•s must nf'CP8saril~· apply wlwn tlw 
sPll(•r or o"·rn·r of land J>l'PJ>arPs th(-' listing agTPPnwnt. 
Tilt• listing agTP1·11wnt lwfon• tlw Court is a 1wn11-
a1wnt listing as to the elients listed thPrPin subjeet onl~­
to tlw right of the def Pndants to tenninate the agreP-
1111•nt whieh was not don<•. 
The lapsP of time hetwePn thP negotiations by plain-
tiff and the sale to Rears cannot properly he considered 
lw this Court. 
POINT III 
THE DOCTRINE OF EQUITABLE ESTOPPEL IS NOT 
APPLICABLE UNDER THE TERMS OF THE LISTING 
AGREEMENT PREPARED BY DEFENDANTS AND ON THE 
FACTS BEFORE THE COURT. 
ThP basis for tlw applieation of the doctrine of Pquit-
ahle Pstopp<'I an• tlw faeb that another broker's "For 
Sal<>'' sign w<'nt up on tlw subject property and the build-
ing on th<' pro1wrt~· was dPmolished prior to the time thl:' 
salt> to S1•ars "·as inadP. DPfrndants also insist that plain-
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tiff had a duty to inform defendants that he had a listing 
agrel'llH~nt with tlwm on the subject property whereby he 
was to be paid a commission if a sale was made to any of 
the five clients listed thPrein. 
The text authorities and cases cited by the defend-
ants are not in point. The law cited generally deals with 
a situation where the party to be estopped had knowledge 
or facts that were not known to the injured party, and 
that the party to be estopped had a duty to disclose these 
facts. In the case at bar, the defendants already knew 
the material facts they feel plaintiff should have disclosed. 
U nd<>r these circumstances, the plaintiff could haw· no 
dnty to <lisrlosP what tlw <lt>f Pndants al read~' knt>w. 
Jn Tripp vs Ba,qley, 74 Utah 57, 27'1P912 (1929) the 
!--\uprP111P Conrt sai<l at 7-1 Utah 72: 
One of tlw essential t>lements which must enter into 
and fonn a part of an equitable estoppel is that the 
truth concerning the facts relied upon by the per-
son claiming the estoppel was unknown. A person 
may not avail himself of the conduct, acts, lan-
guage, or silence of another under the doctrine of 
equitable Pstoppel nnlt>ss surh 1wrson has het>n mis-
lt><l tlwr<>h~'· 
The defrndants obviously km•w they had an agree-
nwnt with plaintiff and in fact made an effort to termi-
nak it. Their failnn~ to h•nninate this agret>ment proper-
]~- was d1w to tlH•ir nPgligl'nr<' or thP negligPncP of their 
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ag<>nts in S(·rnlillg th<> t<·rrnination ldtPr to tlw \\Tong .John 
\Villiarnson. :\fr. K<•nndh T. AllrPd r<'C'<'iwd a eopy of thP 
tPrrnination ll'tt<·r s<·nt to tlH' \\Tong .John \Yilliamson 
and h<> km•\\· or in th(• <'X<'r<'is<> of r<•asonahl<' carp sl1oulcl 
hm·p known that tlH• ldtPr had lw<'n rnis-S<•nt. Plaintiff 
had ahsoh1tt>ly !lO kno\\-l(•dg(• that all dfort had lw<'n mad<· 
to tPrn1inat<• tltl' listing agn•(•JIH·nt. 
In :2~ A111 .• for., :2d, I•:stopp<'I & \Yaiv<·r, SPetion ~O. 
p. 7:21, tlw law in th<•sp situations is stat<>d as follows: 
Orn• who elaims the benefit of an Pstoppel on tlw 
grounds that hf' has hf'en misled b~- tlw reprf'SPnta-
tions of another must not have been misled through 
his own want of rPasonahle eare and circm11s1wc-
tion. A laek of diligPncf' hy a party claiming an 
PstoppPI is genPrall~- fatal. 
Plaintiff faih; to SP<' an~- disclmmre of fact lw could 
havP mad<' that was not alrPad~- within th<>ir knowk•dgt>, 
and aeeordingly, tl1<• dodrinP of equitablc> estoppf'l is not 
tn-ailahl<' to d<>frndants in this ease. D<>frndants say that 
tlH·y would not haw elos<'d tlw dt>al with Sears if tlwy 
knP\\" Limb was going to ('laim a (·ornmission. 'rhis con-
tention was made in thf' case of 111 oore vs Holman Real 
Rstate Co., supra. and thf' Court in that case did not even 
hotlwr to discuss this contPntion as it is ('Olnpletf•l:• with-
out lJJPri t. 
Th<> frstimony of :\[essrs. Limb and \Villiarnson on 
tlH' is~ml' of estoppPl as raised hy dPfrndants is nncontra-
clictt>(l and <l<•('isin•: 
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Q. Wallace-McConaughy~ You did see a sign on 
the property listing it for salA? 
A. Yes. 
* * * 
A. Yes, sir, and I felt as far as Sears was con-
cerned we had no problPm. (Limb Dep. P. 30 
L. 10-12; P. 31L.1-2) 
Q. Did you have a conversation with Mr. Wil-
liamson relating to a conversation he had with 
Mr. Allred concerning the proposition, if there 
ever was a sale to SPars that Limb would get 
a commission? 
A. We had always felt that if the property was 
sold to Sears that we would be entitled to a 
commission because of the last paragraph. 
Q. Is that the last paragraph in this agTPemenU 
* * * 
A. Yes, .Mr. "Williamson always felt and always 
tried to convey to me that as far as Sears and 
Mr. Allred a~d Cloverleaf, we would he en-
titled. (Limb Dep. P. 38 L. 10-23) 
A. * * * Somebody had mentioned the property 
had been listed but I felt that it really didn't 
matter in terms of our own ability, our own 
rights on it hecanse ·we had Sears and Roe-
hnck and the other companies that we had con-
tacted protected hy our listing agreement 
which they had originat<>d. ('Villiamson Dep. 
P. :-io L. 2R-::m: P. ~1 L. 1-2) 
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Q. Did >·011 lia\'P any n•ason to h<·li<'\'P at th<· 
ti111P that \'OH :-;aw thP si!!n on tlw lmildi1w that 
• " h 
\YalltH'P-:\l('l'onanµ;h>· was not to n·cPi\'P a 
eonnnission ! 
.\. I didn't think th<·>· would n•<·<'in• a <·0111111issi011 
if it was :-;old to SPan; and Hodmek h<·cansP 
I frlt if th<». did tlH•y would havP to pa:·; two 
<'0111111issions. (\Vil\iarnson DPp. P. ;)8 L. 19-
:!-1-) 
(l. Did you and he have any conversation about 
wh<'thPr yon wonld g<>t your commission or 
not if sonwbody else sold tlw pro1wrty Jllff-
snant to tlw fart that it was listed? 
. .\. Y<>s, W<' have discussed this nnnwrons time:--. 
\Y<· f<'lt that due to tlw original listing agrP<'-
nwnt whieh was initiated by Clowrleaf Dairy 
which i:-; now 1 glH'SS F<>dPrat£>d l\1ilk, that W<' 
wonld lw protert<>d in any case irregardl£>ss of 
an>· otlwr listing on tlw pro1wrty insofar as 
SPnrs and lfoehuck was concenwd. (\Villiam-
son D<•p. P. :m L. 2B-:10: P. 40 L. 1) 
Q. Did lw indicate that yon would lw proh>et<·d 
in t hP <'V<'n t of n :--a Jr. to R<'a rs and R0<-•hnck? 
A. Y f's, he did. 
Q. " " " did yon fe<>l it necessary to contact Mr. 
A lln•<l. conc£>rning- thi:--? 
:\. Ko, 1 thought we were always protected from 
anY of Sears Ro<>lmck and anv of the others 
and that ~Ir. Allrt>d had initiah'd all tlwse 
companiP:-; and T didn't frp] it wa:-; nP<>Pssar>- at 
this tinw. 
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Q. Did >·ou f('('l it ,\·as rn•f'Pssan· to f'ontad SPars 
and lfo<'huf'k ·? · 
A. \VPll, I didn't fePl it was nPePssarv to do this. 
(\Villiarnson DPp. P. -t-G L. 18-~0:.P. -t-i L. 1) 
Q. \Vell, did l\Ir. Allred indicate that >·ou WPI"I' 
proted<>d if yon sold thP pro1wrt>·? 
A. WPll, that was the pnrposP of tlw listing I 
think, that thP intPnt on thP original listing 
was to protPet lllP that wa>·· I don't think that 
tlH'rP was an exe<'ssiv<> amount of (•onvPrsation 
on protection ~·on knm\· invoh·ing thPsP diffrr-
1•nt mPdings that ,\.P had. 
Q. \Vas tlH'l'P <'YPr any eonv<'rsation to th<' Pff'<·<·t 
that >'Oll '\"f'J'(' prntPf't<•d i r sonwhod~- Pl SP sol<l 
th<' prnp<>rt>·? 
A. Yes, tlH•rp "·as and thi::-; is lih l sai(l on the 
initial on<> that if somebody Plse - that we 
,\·ould he protected in terms of the commission 
in case sornPhody else did sell the property. 
Now as to the <>xact wording of that or thP 
Pxact conversation I can't n•call it word for 
"·ord. ("Tilliamson D<'p. P. 48 L. 11-24) 
The "For Sal<>" sign er<'cfrd by the sPcond brokt>r was 
a g<>neral offrring for sal<• and did not s1wcificall>· make 
ovPrtnr<'s to SPars or the otl1Pr cliPnts on th<' listing agre<'-
11wnt. Plaintiff eonld onl>· eonclnd<> that t}w H<>cond broker 
waH hin•d undPr a g<'nPral listing contract that would in-
vitP and all who might S<'<' this sign to inquir<> eonf'Prn-
ing th<> pnrehasP of thiH propPrt>·· It was also rt>asonable 
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for pla i 11 ti f'j' to COIJ(' J u<l(• that h<' \nlS lJl'OtPct<'d insofar as 
SPars \ms c·orn·<·rn<>d has<'d on the listing agreP11wnt. At 
th<• ti1tw plai11tii'i' awl \\'illiarnson f'HW th<' "For Sal<''' sign 
and lat<T, tit<' building ll<'ing d<•molished, th<'y could not 
h:· an>- s~rPt('h of' th(• imagination gtwss that a sal<' would 
lw mad<> to 8<'ars. According!:·, plaintiff had no duty to 
mak<> inquir:· of d<•frndants, 8<>ars, th<' sPcond hrokPr, or 
any01w els<' has<>d on the protection contained in thr 
listin.t; agT<'PHl<'nt. 
The inf erencPs drawn by the defendants are some-
·what strainPd and tlwr<> is no PvidPnce to support sonw 
of thesP infrren<'<'S. Th<' following is one examplt-•: 
... and yet during all that period of time they 
r(miained silent, la:·ing back, expecting that they 
then could raise a claim for a commission that they 
in fact had not Parnc>d. (Defendants Brief in lower 
ronrt, p. 1 !) ) 
It is submitted that under the facts of this case tlw 
plaintiff is not estop1wd from recowring the commission 
lH• is PntitlPd to under tlw terms of the listing agreement 
prepared hy defendants. 
< 'OXl'LFSTOX 
Plaintiff is <>ntitlPd to judgment for his commission 
as a matter of la\\· based on the listing agT<.'ement pre-
pared h:· def<>ndants. 
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Hespectfnlly snhlllitted, 
-WENDELL P. ABLES 
263 South 2nd East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for Plaintiff and 
Appellant 
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